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("1 I ) 'llire ste vedorc sl.rall subnrit prtrnrptlv arry infrrrmation asked ibr by t,hc, Chainnnn or thc'h'affic
I\,tanager from timc t,o tirnc.

tlt) The stevedore shall ernsr.rre that ali the dues of the Board and t.he Dock Lnbour Board are paid
in advance. His licence shall uot be renewod unless such dues have been settled in tull.

(JB) He shall provide for adequnte superuision ovel" the workers employed by him to ensure that
ma-'intum.productivity is ensured consistent with requirements of sdety.

(14) He shall provide all the gears, equiprnent (duly tested and found suitable for the various types

of cargoes), protective r-rquipments and snfety appliances required for bhe various types of cargo and

produce al} items nnd gcars for inspection witl'r rrecessary anneding nnd test ccrtificates periodically or

lvhcn dcnranded by ther Inspector, I)ock Safety, or, any ot,fictr of the 'lrntfic Department or the Dock

Labout Board.

(l{a) He s}rall provide the rvorkers necessary protective sefety tppliances {Ippropriate for the type of
cargo.

(I5) He shall ensure that thc rvorltors are nvailablc at the rvork spot throughout the shifl period,

except during tlie recess hours aud render the normal output ofapprovod standards as prescribed by the
Board or the Dock Labour Board.

(Jd) He shalt take immediate ond effective steps to improve the performance whenover the output
falls below the proscribed standalds.

(Ifl He shalf meke adequate srengements, for ancillary opetation such u filling, stitching and

breaking ofcargo, stacking ofcargo, storage ofcargo, etc. on board vessels.

UB) He shall handle such tonnage during a specified period as may be prescribed by the Board from
time to lirne.

(i9) I{e shall be regular in payment of his contribution to the Provident ['und in accordance with
the Mumbai Dock Lnbour Board's Employees Ptovident Fund Rules and in pal'rnent of dues to the Labour'
I{e sirall not inl'ringe any rules relating to the lriring of labour frorn the said Board.

q(r) He shail undertake to pay the workers engagnd hy him ll,agos in accordance with the terms of
wage settlement amived at betrveen the appropriate authority and the Federations of Port and Dock

Workers {rom tiure to timc.
(21) He shall not assign, transferer or in any manner part r.rith any interest or benefit in or under

the licence to any other person without prior approval in writing of the Chairman.

6. Subrnissiono/Applicatian.*
(i) The application for grunt/renewal of a stevedoring licence shall be made in Forrn 'A'.

(ii) The applicant shall pay a licence fee of Rs.S0,000 or such fee as may bo decided by the Chairman
from time to time before the licence is issued or r'enewed. Every iicenced stevedore shall deposit n

suru of 8s.60,000 as Earnest Money for the proper performance of the work permitted under the
licence. The Earnest I\{oney shall not carry any interest and rvill be refunded rvhen tho licenco
ceases to operate a{ter adjusting claims, if uny. to the Board.

(iil) Every licence granted or renewetl under those regulations shall be in Fornt 'B',

(iu) Applications for renewal of the licence shall be made at least three months before the expiry of the
licence. Ifan application for the renewal is not received within the stipulated period, the application
may be accepted on payment of a late fee of Rs. 600 for each day of delay, or such fee as may be

prescribed by the Chairman from time to time, provided the application for renewal, together with
such late fee is received by the Tmftic Manager before the aetual date of expiry of the licence.

(u) In the event of loss or defacing of the original licence, the stovedore mf,y npply to the Tbaffic
Manager for a duplicate licence aloug with n copy of police complaint snd on payment of ns.1000.

7 . The stevedore shall comply rvith sucll instructions as malr be issued from time to time by the Tlaffic
Manager in the interests of safety, improved productivity and labour discipllne.

8 The stevedore shall not, mnke payment of any illegal gr.atificatiou by wltatever name called or any

form of illcgal inclucement t,o anv rvorker.
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